
3 Liberated F orl W orlh Officers 
Tell Hardships in Prison Camps 

BY ROBERT WEAR, 
Star-Telegram's Own Conespondent in 

European Theater. 
WITH THE 9TH U. S. ARMY, 

nd on the Elbe River in Germany, 
. M'ay 5 (By Press Wireless) .-In a 

~x- German village serving as head
rm quarters of the 83rd Division, a 
·is- reunion took place Saturday such 
~t- as will be enacted in thousands of 
In- homes in the United States as lib
ay erated American prisoners of war 

reach that country. 
ch This bridgehead on the Elbe 
of River was the scene of the meet

.re ing of Lt. Amon Carter Jr., freed 
from more than two years of im

f prisonment by the Germans, with 
o. his father, Amon Carter of Fort LT. JOHN T. JONES JR. 
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' er Worth. 
~~'. Lieutenant Carter reached the rnr: I i i/?\}(}/;/\i and men of other nationalities. re 
n American lines from Luckenwalde Evacuation of the camp is expected CE 

\ ' prison camp shortly after 2 p. m. to be completed Sunday. ze 
0~ Saturday and two freed fellow pris- Russian forces reached the camp E 

oners. Lt. Robert T. Hefiry Jr. , after a brisk battle on April 22, 
3064 Baldwin, Fort Worth. and Lt. Lieutenant Carter said. The Ger-

ed John T. Jones of Fort Worth and mans tried to recapture the town 
md Houston, arrived at the 9th Army on May 1, and three mortar shells 
r~d i'Jress camp soon afterward. landed near the barracks where fi 
fig- Writer Goes for Hin,t. he was working. m 

Jones' parents live at the Lamar "The Germans didn;t have any 
at Hotel, Houston, and he is a nephew equipment whatsoever and the Rus- -

ner of Jesse Jones. sians drove them back, taking 10,-
md Frank c O 11 11 if f, Internahlonal 000 or 12,000 prisoners," the young 
by News Service correspondent, went officer said. 
Y · . "Other Men Hurting." ] · to Stalag 3-A prison camp 30 miles · 

ent south of Berlin by jeep Friday af- LT. AMON .CARTER JR. As he was welcomed by Macon, 
·_an- ternoon, found young Carter and liberation of Americans he had left Lieutenant Carter said: 
ran brought him Saturday to headquar- behind in Luckenwalde prison "Sir, I hope those other men are 11 
ere ters of Brig. Gen. Robert C. Macon camp. brought out of there quickly-

of the 83rd Divisior, . Trucks already have been or- they've really been hurting. We :1 
_ The senior Carter had just fin- dered from the Salle River bridcre. would have starved to death long 

· of ished luncheon with Lieutenant head to Luckenwalde to bring ba0ck ago if it hadn't been for occasional r, 
b General Simpson, 9th Army com- nearly 5,000 American prisoners, Red Cross packages.'' . ' 

r, rnander, and Undersecretary of almost 3 000 British 1200 Norwe- Carter, who served m the 91st fl 
~~~- War Patterson, and was standing gians, 658 Poles, and 1'.200 French Turn to Freed Officers, Page 4. e: 
by i11 front of the division command c 

:!\v:i~i:t~P~or a car, when his 33 4. .62 J 
"Well Dad here I am " the son a ps 0 

~~~~ld~:.pping his fath~r on the . ' . , 

Thiu!~i~~ ~e:~t~:a~~~p. ok·1n· ·awa K·11led d The reunion ended the prisoner- · 

[ied :h:arh=~Pe;!:~ceiif ;~~::ii c~,;':J~ B 
iard ~nee his capture on F~b, 23, 194_3, GUAM, Sunday, May 6 (A').- American troops, artillerymen 81 
the y !h.e battle of_.,.Faid Pass m American troops have killed 33,462 and strafing pilots killed 3,000 
de- 1umsra. . Japanese and takert 700 prisoners Japane8e in Friday's wild counter-
of Ca~ter's . first thoughts, after on Okinawa since their April 1 in- attack of regimental strength on 

teetmg his father, were for the vasion, Fleet Admiral Nimitz an- the southern Okinawa line, Nimitz 9 
no~!1ce~~unday. · said. 
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